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UMM Freshman Cagers Top Fergus Falls Junior College 
The University of minnesota, Morris cagers, led by their high point 
m n, B rry King, won their second home basketball game with a 58-53 victory 
over Fergu Falls Junior College Monday evening. 
Coach Jim Gremm ls' freshman squad took charge immediately at the st rt 
of the game, losing th led only once for ·brief time in the first half. 
Half time score was 31-22 with UMM out in front. 
King pushed through eight field goals and on free throw for a 17 point 
total, and a newcomer to the team, Karl Kei ffer, was the second hi gh UMM 
scorer with 11 points. St n Anderson had 9 points. Another new man on th 
squad, Pat McTighe, also how d up well. 
The UMM basketeers shot at a 46% average from the field, sinking 25 of 
5~ shots. They made 50% of their free throws. Gary Bornhoft and B rry King 
dtd a nice job of r bounding, retrieving 1~ between them. • 
Don Dose, six-foot - six-inch Fergus F 11s center, was the 1 ding scorer 
of the game with 18 points. 
The next UMM game will be on January 16 at Fergus Falls. 
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